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upon pleasure. Thero fashion and
beauty flaunt at will. Nothing can
exceed the good nature, thA mu tual
kindly feeling, and the decent, orderly
behaviour of a Japanese crowd. Th
proprietors of the tea.houses that Une
the western bank of the Kamno, place
matted platformns on the bcd of the
river to accomiodato their iumerous
guests; and thon, whilo thi liglht of
thousands of coloured lanterns and
flaring torches flashes on the crystal
waters of the wide and shallow streani
that brawls and babbles over its pebbly
bed, hundreds of well-dressed people
are flitting to and fro in gossipy piCnc
parties, entertained with msrusic, pari.
tomime, riding on horsehark on islands
in the river, and other foris of amua'se-
nient. The whole scene, when viewed
fromt one of the high bridges, is a pic-
turc of life in soine social phases of its
bright, unbending, and innocent inirth,
not to be seen elsewhere or outside of
Japan. During the ieat of the long
afternioons, numàrbers of peoplo cone
.daily to similar platforms placed be-
neath the wide bridges, just a few
inches above the clear water, anid spend
the time in reading, conversation,
s.-ndry games, ton-drinking, and not
unfrequenitly draughts of sonething
stronger than tea. The hotel where I
lodged was situated oi the baak of the
river near cie of these bridges, so that
I hadl ample opportunity of observing
tais hashi no shita no euzumi-"taking
the cool under the brilge." The fol.
lowing statistica may be' of intercst:
The population of tihe city and its
suburbs, by the cenasus of 1872, vas
567,334. Thorm are in the city 2,500
Shiutô temples, with nearly 3,000
Kanntuahi-kcepers of the shrines.
Also, about 3,500 Buddhist temples,
and over 8,000 priosts of various orders.
The sad nirror tonres of the vesper bells
are heard in every direction at sunset,
and the iatinrs froua mlany temples
soattered over the whole district, ring
Out the last h'ours of the niglat. There
are about 500 dancing anl singirng
girls iii Kioto, who pay a maîonitily tax
of ane yen-about a dollar. Tea.

liuses pay a tax of three yen per
month. There wero two years ago
3,900jinrikibias--man.poneur carriagesi
-the cab of Japan, which has ahnaaost
entirely superseded ovory mode of con.
veyance. They pay an ainual tax of
onu to two yon, according to sie. The
regular fare per day for a jinrikisha,
drawn by cie mant, is fifty cents.

And now farewell to these sunny
hils anrd shadowy glades, and to this
venierable city-tho pearl of Japan-
which for se many centuries lay con-
cealed fromit the world. A higier des-
tiny and a purer fame awaita ier than
any which the romance of mythology
and history lias woven arournd ber in
the past. The Lord Jesus Christ his
much peoplo in Kioto-his ministers
and witnesses art there opening the
blind oyes, turning many fron dark.
nes te light, and from the power cf
Satan unto God. Already, from col.
ICe halls erocted within tho shadow
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of ier palaces, are going forth bands of
lier own sons, trained and valiant for
the truth, "holding forth the Word
of Life," and the people are " turning
from dumb idole to serve the living
God.",

Our Father's Care.
DY blAItIANNSE FARNINoInAU.

"Your heavenly Father knoweth that ye
have need of all these tlhings."-Jesus.
Til golden ligits of the uamnmaaer

Lia on the laughing land;
The voice of song is borne along

By the breer. ont every hand.
Thle flowcrs aproad out their beanty,

Above the vivid green;
And the water's rush, and the forest's hush,

Malke tender the gluwing scene.
But the cooling kisas of the suintrer air,
And the joy anl bcauty everyvhiere,
Are proofs of Alimighty, lovinig car.

For our heavenly Fatier knioweth
W have need of ail these things.

There are soands of a gathering temapest,
And the clouds aro black as night;

O'er the carth is spread a aliade of dread,
And ail things aigh for light;

Tie leaves of the green woods quiver,
And a silence fallis arournd.

Till over the hlls with a haste that thrills,
Tie thunder peals resound,

And angrily faill the polting nain,
Aia sualleirly mars the rnighty main,
Aii the hearts grow sad with a fear of pain.

But our heavenly Fathaer knoweth
We have iee of al these things.

The daylight calls to labour,
Anl the work we have to do

Clains aIl our powers for the flying heurs,
And wo inust elai task pursue.

Although wva arc often weary,
And the aching handie hang down,

There is iuch te be donc cro the rest be won,
And wo wear the victor's crown.

But the toil that cones to us day by day,
And even the troubles that throng our way,
Do nore pmrofs of-the love of (Gor display.

For our leavenily Fathrer knoweth
We lave need of ail these things.

Ve joy in the radiant scanson,
The tuile that we love the best,

Vihen thsa'scan flow,antiesunsetglow,
Is bringinag the nicalede rest.

Oh ! Swect is tihe iiimimer golden,
And glad is the early nornr;

Anii soft is the ligit that faills at night,
Upoi the wlisuiering corn.

For ail the worrl sings happy laya,
And our learta are stirred to sangs of praise,
And God imes iear in the holy days.

For our lieavenly Fatier knroweth
We have need of ail these things.

Yes, necd of the light and shadow,
Need of the los and gain,

Necd of the rest and the labour,
Need of the ease and pain;

For some great usefual lesson
I taugit by ail that faill

On our spirits iere, til) the rest bo near,
And the voice of the angel calla.

l'raiso unt God i lis lova shall guida
To the shreltereI place by th Saviour's sie,
And ail is good wiate'er betide.

For our heaveuly Father knoweth
Wo have need of ail these things.

-London Chrisian World.

Sn CuinELs TnEuvFL says thrat
tho conversion of India te Christianity
will take place in a different way from
that gencrally anticipatod. Wicn the
absorption of Christian truth bas gane
far enough, ho says native opinion will
doolare itself, and "a nation bo born
in a day."--Chriatian Advocate.

Wonders of the Sea.
Trie se& occupies tiree.fiftlas Of the

surface of the carth. At the depth of
about 3,500 foot, waves are not fait.
The temperature is tho samne, varyinîg
only a trille fron the ice at the poles
te th burning sun of the equator. A
mile down, the water lias a pressure of
ovor a ton te tho square inch. If a
iox sûx feet deep vere filled witlh sea
water and allowed te evaporate under
the suri, there would be two inches of
sait left ci the bottom. Taking the
average deptlh of the ocean to b three
rmiles, tihere would be a layer of pure
sait 230 feet thick on the bed of the
Atlantic. The water is colder at the
bottoam thair at tie surface. In the
manly bays on the coast of Norway the
water often freezes rit the bottomu be-
fore it does above.

Waves are very deceptive. To look
at theim in, a storm, cire would think
the water traveled. The water stays
in the sane places but the motion
goes on. Sonetimes in storms these
waves are forty feet high, and travel
tif ty miles an iour-mirore tihan twice as
fast as the swiftest steaner. The dis-
tance fron valley to valley is generally
lifteen tilmies the heigit, ience a wave
five feet higi will extend over seventy-
live feet of water. The force of the
sea dashing on Bell Rock is said te be
seventeen tons for each square yard.
Evaporation is a wonderful power in
adrawing the water fronm the sea.
Every year a layer of the entire sea,
fourteen feet, is takei up into the
clouds. The winds bear their burden
into the land, and tie water comres
down in main upon the fields, to flow
back at last through rivers. The
ieptha of tle sea presents ani interesting
problen. If the Atlantic vere lowered
G,564 fet, the distance froma shore to
sore would he ialf as great, or 1,500
uiles. If lowered a little moro than
thire mriles, say 19,680 fet, there
would be a rond of dry land froin New
'foundland to Irelanl. This is the
plano on whici the great Atlantic
cables were laid. Tire Mediterranean
is comparatively shiallov. A drying
up of 600 feet would leave three
different sens, and Africa would be
joined vith Italy. The British Cha,-
nrel is more like a pond, whici accounts
for its choppy waves.

It ias beei iound difficult to got
correct soundings of the Atlantic. A
midshipman of the navy overcanie the
difficulty, and shiot weiginilg thirty
pounds carries dowi the sinker. A
iole is bored through tine sinker,
througl whici a rod of iron is passed,
moving easHy back :nd forth. In the
end of the bar is a cup dug out, and
the inside coated with lard. The bar
is made fast to th line, and a sling
holds the shot on. Wien the bar,
,which extends below tho bal], touches
tire carth, the sling unhooks and the
shot slides off The lard in the end of
tho'bar ihds somae of the sand, or
whatover may bo on the bottoni, and
a drap ahuts over the cup to keep the
water froM washing the sand out.

\Vihon tire ground ,is .reachîed..aihock
is feit as if lin eliectrio currot 'ind
passei through the lino.-Elacirical
Review.

A Living lsland.
Tac alligato- is not )rin any Vay,an

attractive aninial. On tho contrary,
it ls-about as rlpolont -in looks and
disposition as any living créature very
wvell can b. And yetiin oao .respect,
at least, it is to bec Oy4èd ; it can go
throgh life without -ver nceding à
dentist, unless it be to at him; for it
never keeps its toeth, long dnough te
give theni any chance te decay.or ache,
or get out of order in any way. Whei
arr alligator's tootiiis worn out or
broken, or in need of any kinîd of re-

pair, it drops out, and, beiold i à·new
oie is realy te take its place. But I
hardly need say thaag ths. alligîitors
teeth are a joy only to itself.

Another peculiarity of the alligator
is its ability to sleep. Liko other rep-
tiles, it is se cold-blooded that t likes
warnith and hates cold. It ieeis
water, toc, and as the dry season aii,
the cool season couic oi together in
Florida, there is a double reason why
the Florida, alligator should go into
winter quarters. It buries itself in the
mud alter the manriner of its kind, and
settles down for a long nap.

Sometimes it happens that grass and
quick-growing snrubs spring up on the
back of this torpid animal. As a rule,
these are shaken or waslhed off whent,
with the first warm rains, the alligator
rouses itself and iakes for the water,
but occasionally, for somne reason, the
muld clings, and with it the piruat-

growcii, so that whenthe half-awakoried
creature slides into the water aindl floats
.stupidly off, it looks like a floatinag
island.

In one such instance, a plover wars
so deceived as to build its nest in the
plarnt-g-rowtlh on the ralligator's back.,

,'he livirig island se freighted ilo,>tei
-lowly down the strean until it was
';oticed by a party of beys who werc
islirng. They saw the plover.rise.froma
the little islanîd, and suspectirg a nest
to be there, tiey gave up ticir tisling-
airnd rowed out to it. They never sus.
pected the nature of the island until
they hai bumiiped their boat rather
rudely into it once or twice, and so
vexed the alligator that il opened its
hauge moutir with a startling audclen-
ness that brought a chorus of yells froi
the nest-robbers, and sent theni off in
a fit mnood to sympathize with the

plover, which was fluttering about and
crying piteously at tho raid upon its
nest. The poor bird wns doonmed f0
lose its nest, iowever; for the alliga-.
tor, laving at last been thoroiighly
arousead, discovered how. hungry it.was
and dived down in scarch of food, thus
washing off island, nest and all.

The story of Sinbad, who landed on
a living island, and kindled a firo oh

it, haa tirs a.foundation in fact.-St,
Xicholas.

A sorr =nWerturnoth away ýWrathie


